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animal, and the descent was conse-
quently very fatiguing, and even pain-
ful. Al this too beneath a blazing
sun, with the thermomqter at 78, and
not. a veutige cf shade. At last Tom
and ['reohed the bottom, where, after
partaking cf luncheon and draughts of
quinine, we lay down under the shadow
of a great rock to reoruit our weary
frames.

Refre.bed by our meal, we started
at six 'olock ou our return journey,
and went down a good deal faster than
'we came up. Before the end of the
pumice-stone or Retama plains had
bea. -rahod, it was nearly dark.
After an interval of uncertainty, the
other guides confessed that they did
not know the way back in the dark.
Horns were blown, and other means of
attracting attention were tried; first
one and then another of the party
meanwhile coming more or less to
grief. My good little horse fell down
three times, though we did not part
company. F'inally, half an hour after
midnight, we arrived at the house of
the Vice-Consul, who had provided
refreshments for us, and whose nephew
was still very kindly sitting up await-
ing our retumn. But we were too tired
to do anything but go straight on board
the yacht, where, after some supper, we
were indeed glad to retire to our berths..

The Road to Heaven.
BY DA0ONET.

How in the boy this aorning? Why do you
shake your head 1

Ah ! I can see what's happened-there's a
screen drawn round the bed.

So poor little Mike is sleeping the lait long
sleep of all;

I'm sorry-but who could wonder, after that
dreadful fall?

Let me look at hira, doùtr-poor little
London waif i

His frail barque's out of the tempest, and
lies in God's harbour mafe;

It's better he died in the.Ward here, better
a thousand timnes,

Than have wandered back. to the alley, with
its squalor and nmelteàs crimes.

Too young for theB lum toitmlly, he's gone
te the vonderland

'Îo look on the tihousand'arvelh that he
scarce could underst.ad,

Poor little baby outcaut, poor little waif of
sin I

He has gone, and the pi4ying anguls have
carried the cripple in.

Didn't you know his story?-Ah, you weren't
here, I believe,

When they brought the poor little fellow to
the hospital, Christmas Eve.

It was I who came here with him, It was I
who saw him go

Over the bridgethatevening into the Thanes
below.

'Twas a raw old ait that evnitg--a biting
Christmassy frot-

I was looking about for a collie-a favourite
dog I'd lost.

Some ragged boys, so thiey told me, had been
seen with òne that night

Iii ene of the bridge i'eesses, so .I hnntedl
leift apd right.

You know the atone recmses--with the long,
broad bdeh of sto

To many a weary onteast aswlnaa
monarch's throne;

On the fiercest night you may see them, as
crouched in the dark they lie,

Like the., hunted vermin, sti-iving to hide
from the hounds in crf.

The seats that night were emlpty, for the
morrow was Chistmai Day,

And even the outcast loaferseemed teo have
ilunk away;

They had found a warmer shelter-some
casual ward maybe--

They'd manage a morning's 1aloiar for the
make of the meat and tea.

I fancied the sats were empty, but, as I

passed along,
Out of the darkness floated the words of a

Christmas ioing,
Sung in a childish treble-%twas a boy's

voie hosme wih old,
Quavering eut the anthem .of angels and

harpe of gold.

I stood where the shadows hid me, and
peered about until

I could sea two ragged urchins, blue with
the. icy chill,

Cuddling close together, crouched on a big
-atone seat-

Two little homeleas arabs, waifs of the
London street.

One was singing the carol, when the other,
with big round eyea-

It was Mike-looked up in wonder, and said
"Jack, when we dies

Is that the place às we goes to-that place
where ye're dressed in white?

And 'as golden'arps to play on, and it'a warm,
and jolly and bright ?

"Is that what they mean by eaven, as the
mission coves talk about,

Where the children's always happy, and
nobody kicks 'em out?"

Jack nodded his head assenting, and then I
listened and heard

The talk of the little arabs-listened to every
word.

Jack was a unday scholar, so I gathered
from what he said,

But he sang in the rod' for a 'living-hia
father and mother were dead,;

And he had a arunken granny, vho turned'
him into the street-

She drank what- he earned, and often ie'
. hadn't a crust to eat.

He told little.Miko of heaven, in*iùs rough,
untutored way, e

He made it a. land of glory, w.here the
children,aing all day;

And Mike, he shvered andL.
his tale to his friend,

How he was tarved and beai
one's heart to rend.

He'd a drunken father andn
him out to beg,

Though he'd got over a fev
with a withered leg;.

He told how he daren't c
because he had beggedi

And his parents' brutal f
baby brain.

"I wish I could go to'eave
he shook with fright;

"If I thought as they'd os
I'd go this very night.

Which is the way to 'eaven,
there, Jack ?"

Jack elimbed on the bridg
looked at the water blai

"That there's one road to'
as he pointed down

To where the cold Thamn
muddy and thick and b

"If we was to fall in ther
dead i.and right throuig

ls the place where it's alva
the angels lias crowns t

Mika,ros and looked at the,
in the big broad strean

i..-.

Perhapswith a childish notion
the golden gleam

Of the far-off land of glory. 1
over and cried, *

"If them are the gates of '
like to be inside"

Re stood but a moment lookin
pened I cannot tell-

When le seemed to lose his b
short, ahrill cry, and fell

Full over the narrow coping, a
poor head strike

With a thud on the parape
splash in the Thames wez

W. brought hm here that
help I had managed to sh

A boat put off from theland
dragged hiabody outj

His forehead was cut and b
vestige of life we found;

When they brought him here
less, but slowly the child

I came here on Christmas morn
vas ail bright and gay

With mistletoe, green, and h
of Christmas Day;

And the patients had clean w
and a few in the room ou

Had joined in a Christmas

were singing a Christmas

Tiey vere singing a Cliristu
Mike from bis stupor wol

And dim on his wandering sen
surroundings broke.

Half dreamily lie remembere
lad heard from Jack-

The song, and the white-rob
warm bright heaven camE

"I'm in heaven," lie whis
"Yes, Jack nust have to

And as le looked about him,
.old surgeon through.

Mike gazed at his face a mo
hand to his fevered head,

Then te htii kind old doctor,
you God ?" le said.

Poor little Mike! 'twas heaveî
ward to him-

A heaven of warmnth and co
flickering lamp grew dim:

And le lay like a tired baby i
gentle rest,

And uow he ià safe forever
le are best.

This is the dayof-scoffers, but
that night,

listend, and told When Mike asked the roadto heaven, that A W r
Jack didn't tell him right? e'Ord t ynTeachers.

ten- twas a tali Twas the children's Jesus pointed the way E'Word to you, teachers ! Youto the kiugdom come OWho are so ften abst
.7 Vor the poor little tired arab,- the wait of achool n a tom Sabbath-mothet, Who sent London slum. o oVe yen a good excuseyen realize how much harm yo-

er, and was lame- are d b Y staying away Youi

rawl homeward, Speak a Word.are, neXpot yn there, and when youinVain, IT is not easy wisely to speak words It present, they are disappointed.in s etiywiel t sea w td is noen ur-metfor tlîeîîît)ury haunted his of divine wisdom. It is an awkward study them
thing to obtrude religious conversation Whote placlesson, when the teacher,
"out of place" and "out of time." se ele it is to instruet tlhem, isen," hoexeied, as Oofe missnigThe embarrassments thus recognized enit e

ly take me, why too often lead to an utter neglect of the sseriten t
religious suggestion. Lais are put te class as best h eas? HIow d'ye get paeptoften peta h e can, a n tho'under bushels, and possible good buried selectpens

gepi and in a napkmn.to aeets te fii Your place, not expectinge'iu li id, npsi. -teact as teachîerI-.lslllee okxed i-t,There is a divine art-a masterly tle s teacherchas hardly looked ateaven," he said, tact-in religious suggestions' which it • lie class are dissa'isfiedi'
-tedtfand it .in ssWndrtatsiedis s e duty of every one to learn. b te n waytwonderethat tIs

rowtnt. r On a train one day, in a group of the l a w t ath s
JOWII.i1 t) Seiîl goîv saî.the ntres

e, Mike, we'd b. men, ene rude fellow was swearing saller, the interesth there boisterously, when a minister at lis r aest, opp nities for d g geodys sunishine, andside simply touclhed his kiiee, andwith- aelos'tand-kwhose fault is gaîo wear. a smile whispered: "Those are very resove te i o t io d
-water, he peered strong words, my friend." Immedi- vietye punctual, adIOyoUr

ately a blush nantled the brow of tie to the C1D intrueted tWyour careru

Lhe might catch b a r n

eleaned right logized cnfessedI th &a "
very bad habit; n * conver

eaven, how I'd sation; but not g dtflt n oee agafind urn
tht ride was guilty , an oth Th

.g-how it hap- reproof w'a given
cately that ït stirred rithin the mfTai

alance, gave a every noble bplee adt and the
heard very blush with whil he-received thd

reproôf was a toke df
t under, then In arailway station à,Young fellow
l . vacswearing in every sentence. Thé

facts hanarrated, the corinents' h
evening. For made, abounded in oatha.- A inisterý

lout- apparently •fhnd ty gvifg him no attention,ding, they walked up and d.wn the room in tquiewn thesroom in a
eeding, but a quiet, musing Way singing very softly,

bk of Ages; cleft for me." In a
he was sen5e- few minutes the profane youth toichedcame round. the minister on the arm, topping hi

Ding-the ward ashé passed, and sayingwith. tears iml
oly eyes: wSee here, sir, ny sister

ol-y, in honour Sung that when she was a-dying, and
hite garmentsit makes me feel awful bad to hear it."
ht there , A regious conversation followed; gthe
service-they wo went eout Of the railway statio1
iair. inte the darkness. After a shortt and

Ras carol when earnest prayer by the minister, theke Young Man pledged himself te give hi$
ses the strange heart to God.

Riding in an elevator, a geptleman1
ed the tale lie said to the boy who ran the macliine:

d angels, the You have a life of ups and downs,
e back. bot you . "«iAy, ay," answered theboy. CcWel," » idbi' f 4nd 4"pered faintly. hope th"t said his fiend "
ld me true!" phat your last move will be. UP."
came the kind A smile and cordial indorsement and

serios look told the speaker that his
)ment, put hiiswords weuîd not soon ibe forgotten.

Please, ly manifold ways we may, with no

S re iol a n f pre .priety, but in m ost

n, this hospital Pedrfect taste, guide others to a know
of the truth which Christ has

mfort, till the -gien us*; truth which we hold, as atreasure frm henue.from 'hin, ; truth W icli,
ia dreamless oughe hold i i rth wih

ehech i . h d t, is still his, and forWhiher sas his alnoiers are to makewliere a uclas faithful account when he makes requi-
S. Journal.

who shall say


